M8	A MODERN COMEDY
larity of metre. She was, in sum, credited \\itli a too
strict observance of her expressed creed : ' Take life in
both hands, and eat it.'
This was \\liy Sir Alexander MacGown's lawyer sat on
the edge of his chair in her studio the following morning,
and gazed at her intently. He knew her renown better
than Sir Alexander. Messrs. Settlewhite and Stark liked
to be on the right side of a matter before they took it up.
How far would this young lady, with her very attractive
appearance and her fast reputation, stand fire ? For
costs—they had Sir Alexander's guarantee and the word
£ traitress ' was a good enough beginning; but in cases of
word against word, it was ill predicting.
Her physiognomy impressed Mr. Settlewhite favourably.
She would not c get rattled ' in Court, if he was any judge ;
nor had she the Aubrey Beardsley cast of feature he had
been afraid of, that might alienate a Jury. No ! an up-
standing young woman with a good blue eye and popular
hair. She would do, if her story were all right.
Marjorie Ferrar, in turn, scrutinised one who looked as
if he might take things out of her hands. Long-faced, with
grey deep eyes under long dark lashes, all his hair, and good
clothes, he was as well preserved a man of sixty as she had
ever seen.
" What do you want me to tell you, Mr. Settlewhite ? "
" The truth."
" Oh ! but naturally. Well, I was just saying to Mr.
Quinsey that Mrs. Mont was very eager to form a ' salon/
and had none of the right qualities, and the old person who
overheard me thought I was insulting her	"
" That all ? "
" Well, I may have said she was fond of lions ; and so
she is.5'
" Yes ;   but why did he call you a traitress ? "

